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ABSTRACT

The purpcse of this stucþ is to exa¡r,ine tre irnoact of ethnici'by and

popraphic nobilit¡r or student radical astivisn. ên atten".ct is made to

assess the relatiræ influence of Jewish and n'ig'rant students unCer differ-
ing parental socio-economic status, ctrild-rearÍnp' practices, Daïentst

political or"ientations, acadenic a*rier¡e¡rent¡ æd rural-urban residence,

A set of eryoiricallv validated çeneralizations is tested j¡¡ order to find

out if these proocsitions are sti1l supported while holding ethnicity and

mobililv constant, Sone data are presented r^¡hich shq¿ that o with the exclu-

sion of Jewish and out-of-state students from the saniole u the relaticnrship

betrveen radical-ism and the independent variables, such as socio-econqnic

badcp'round, ue::missiveness of child-rearing, and rural-urban resiènce, di=-

aDpearc FinallV, the data also sugpest that Jewish and out-of-state students

tend to be nore reoresentatir¡e arronp student radical activists in the United

States,
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C}IAPTER OJVE

TNTFODUI'TICI\

Fadical Stuclent Activisrn: Sorre Persoectives

The nnssir¡e student mover.nent started i.n the faIL of 1964 at üre Berkeley

car.rDus of the Lhiversitv of California, v:here students advanced dernands for

the drastic reform of urriversjtv rul.es .vrd regulatiors affectinp student poI-

itical activities cn carFus (Lipset and \^lo1in, 1965)" Socn the rrorænent spread

to other caÍÐuses. l.lot cnlv were college stucients asking for a voice and vote

in the deterrninetion of their o.¡n education, they were also ccncemed about

brin¡'ing changes to help less orivileged people. For nost political activists,

civil riphts and peace are the two consun"ing issues. They respcnded to the

efforts of Southern blacl< students in the antiseg'regaticn activities by engag-

ing in svnpathy denc¡-rstraticns in the North" C.ppcsiticn to the Vietran l¡lar

t^¡as al-so a dominant issue beeause, to the ner^r F€nerationo the war becamre defined

in teme lvhidr placed ênerican acticns at odds r+ith certain basic beliefs:

for exarnole u those of enti-in_oerialisrn and the ripht of politically r^reak peoples

to s eIËdeterminaticxr .

/,ctivismo as Trent (1970) ocints out, in-plies dissent frsr üre status quo,

The r¡rir¡ersitr¡ canous houses not onlv dissenters in thoug-ht, but also dissenters

in actiono fn other worrb, the student radicals are far frorn being a hcrnopneous

grouDe There aræ those who har¡e relected the traditicnal values of society,

rebelled a¡rainst instituticnal authority and chosen to be left out from the cul-

ture. There are the vounp DeoDle who have rejected the major values of ccntemp-

orarv society¡ md have decücatecj thensel-ves to fìEhting and changinS' them.

(])
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rinallv, there are the rnilitants (nrostlv bl-acks) who want not so m:ch to

dlanPe the ecìucatjonal- establishrrent, but nore to rid it of racisrn ancl to

fipht for econornic equalitrl.

Th-is study, líke rn:st stuclies o'l student r¡adicals, is ccnrcerned with the

activists r i.e" the inr,oh¡ed and comrnitted studer¡ts. These activists m4¡ be

hetero¡"enecus in ideolog¡, thev unite' for action to protest ag-ainst policies

and instituticns that violate ethics and a sense of human justiceo The spec-i-

fic issues IIBV rðnFe frrcm or.otest against the r¡niversity aùninistraticn,ls deci-

sicns to disagryeenent with Arcrican foreign oolicies in Southeast Asia, But

whater¡er the issue, the activist demcnstrutes not because his interests har,e

been jeooardizedn but rather because he sees injustices being dcne to ürcse 1ess

fortunate others, TheV nran¡ not be cptùnistíc about the effeets their protests

r¿ill har¡e cn societv, but they feel corCIell-ed to sr;eak out forcibly cn issues

they view as norallv tvrongo ì'tany of thern are even r¿iIÌ:furp; to demcnstrate and

protest in the face of aryest"

Ïn contrast to the nadical youth ín the Thirtieso todq/ts activists have

been noted fon their ¿nti-icieological- stance (Kenistone 1967: BIod< g,t aJs 1968),

They tend to be oriented to¿ard snecific issues and ccncemed with irmrediate

rnoral tasks' AÌso, n'ost radica.l- stucient orpærizations har¡e no affiliation witt¡

adult-soonsored organizations and oÞerate autcnomously (BJ.ock et ale 1968),

One of their ideals is a belief in political and sccial action, Sustained

bv the relatirre succ€ss of the civil r'iphts mcn¡enentu the activists are gænera1ly

ccnvinced that cþnxrnstrations are effestive in mobiljzing or.rblic cpinicn, ild
in br"inginp moral or ooritical oressure to change societry (Kenistcnr 196z), They

haræ also l-earneci to use the techniclue o1= civil. clischredience from the qivil rights

denststrators, and haræ extended the tactic to use i¡ other areas of dissent to
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effect chan¡æs in institutions. It is difficult for thcse r.u-rinr¡o]r¡ed to
urderstancl t^rhv these radical stuclents äre so conunitted that tley are wil]inSz

to risk arrest and subsecluent Þenalties.

l,nJhile the stuclent radic¿l activists in the 1960rs har¡e causecl sone tur*
bulence in the United States, the student rnovenent is still a minority phen-

ofienon, and stuc]ent activists corfipcse cnly a srna11 percentap of the students

cn any camDus" Petercar (1970) o for exancle, indicates that the student l.eft

anouìts to sonething in the order of 2 oer cent of tre national stucient popu-

lation; an additional B to 10 per cent are strsrgly synpathetic wifü t¡e "move-

rrent for sccial chanætt¡ and are capable of ternporary activism depending on

the issle,

The Problem

Ïhe problem of this thesis stens frorn the questicn of why sorre students

have becone inr,olved i¡ politics and others have not" A considerable nunber of

studies har,e sho.on that Jewish and migrent students are rore prcne to radical

activism, but few have attermted to forrn a theoretical basis fcn the phenorrenon,

Tiris studv, thus! Þroposes: (1) to orovide a theoretical franework to e:olain

the over-reoresentatiCIr of= Jewish ald out-of-state stude¡ts arpnp radical activ-

ists, (2) to exan'ine the relatir¡e influence of ethnicity ard mcbiliry cn the

student novenent"

Orp,anization of the Thesis

CItapter One

States, This -is

the thesis"

Dresents

follcwed

an

by

overall- vie¡¡ of the student ¡novenent in the United

the oroblem of the studv and the organizaticn of
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fn Oraoter T\"¡o, a r.eview of the literature is Þresented. This chapter

a]^so includes a theor"etical cliscu-ssion of ethniciW and mcbility as urrderlying

dinensions of stucient radical activism" Tt ccncluCes with the state¡rent of the

researrch oroblem and hypotheses,

In Chaoter Three, the first section describes the constructicn of the

questioruraire and the sanole. The folloving section deal,s with üre neasurenent

of relevant variables, follcn^red bv the distributicns of ke¡r variabl-es in the

study sarnple. The la;t sectian ccntains the statistical rethod employed in

testing the hr¡potheses .

Chapter Four pnesents the results, ild a discussion of tre finding.s follots.
The fifth and the last chapten of the thesis begìns with a sumrnary of the researeh,

and ends with sone sugpesticns for furthen research,
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Introclusticn

There has been rn-rch written abcr:t the peneral causes of student unrest,

There har¡e been studies whidr enrohasize the scooe of student protest (Petersan,

1966e 1970). There have been tlrcse in r¿hich characteristics of activists and

non-activists are conarared (!.,lestby ard BraunÊartr 1966; Baro 1967; Keroelnran,

1969). Others focus on inci.dences of Þrotest a¡d the characteristics of thcse

populations which enpaæ in them (Lycnns, 1965; Soners, 1965). Still others

concentnate cn finding the sources of students dissent (Keniston, 1967; Feuern

1969). A revi.evr of the literatur.e cn the characte::istics of stuènt dissenters

sugpests whv sone students ar"e comrnitted and others are notu

Revievr of the Litenature

T1¡pe of co1lepe altendecl ,:

A. review of the studies cn centers of str:dent political activisrn and

demcnstrations sho,¡s that raclica]- activists tend to be recruited frcrn the most

selectirre uriversities and orestif¿ous liberal arts col.legps (Kenistcn, 1967;

Flacks, ]970; Lipsete 1971). Flacks notes that there is a strong correlation

betr¿een student invol.r,r:nent in canrDus oolitics ¿urd the quality of the instituticn.

Iie ar¡res that c¡re oossible reescn is that prestir¡ious institutions clr€ Íìorê like1y

to encorage student oarticioaticn in naticr¡aI, oolitical, and social issues, or

that stuclent- self-selection is functicr¡inp to attract protest-prcne stuènts,

(s)
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Scott and El-Assal (1.969) su¡rgest, hcn^rever, that the rate of student demcn-

stnaticns has to clo with the increasing heteropeneiqv of the stuclent body

and the bureaucratization of the adninistrative structure of the university.

Thev further e>plai¡ that a lar¡,,e, high quality and cory>lex school routinely

proc€sses student grievances by adr''-rinistmtive a-ssistants, conputer cards or

standardizecl forns ¡ md thereby clcses off oerscxral- ccntact betr¡een students

and hie'h administrators. Ccnsequently, vrhen students have grievances to redress,

the'¡ turn to uninstitutionalized rreans like collective demonstraticns and mar:ches.

Thus, as the par,ticular schcol ccnps clcser to a rmltir¡ersitv with its hrreair-

cratized strusbure, it tends to attract, recruit and socialize nrore nadical

stuCents who are deterr¡ined to drarpe such stmstural conditicr¡s not only in

educaticn, but also in the govemnent srd in society ¡:enerally. Glaser (1970)

ooints out that faculW-student relatiors, the natur.e of administration, grcx,'rth

and subsequent bureaucratization of the instituticn mð/ be the irnrediate causes

of student dissent; but in tine, as the student novenent spreads to other less

orestigious end differ.ent urriversities, the distinctive and variecl characteristics

of t¡^¡iversities could have less to <1o with it,

Acadernic achieverent :

There is evidence that tre rnajori'ty of the activist students are su¡rerior

in academic work and shcx¿ a higñer gracle-ooint averupe üran a national sanole

(Sonerse 1965; Flackse 1970). Other researchers apree that ín terns of aptitude

and peneral interests, left-activists cìrê tror€ intelli¡oent than the rest of the

student oopulation (Bayu 1967). Kerpeln¿n (1969) clains that, on the r^rhoIe,

student nolitical astivists of all ideologies (both left ancl right) crr€ rrot€

Itintelli¡enttf than non-actir¡e students. A,fter exarninin¡' unir,ersity recorcìs of
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prade-ooint avera¡e, Watts ancl t¡ihittaker (1966) u hcr,revero report tlat there

is no si¡r-rificant difference between left activists and a student crcss-section,

Sudr discreoancies j¡ different studies are inevitable sj.nce no researcher,

to nv knovlecl¡e, has attermted to neasure intelliç'ence directly. Most re-

searchers (e.p, Sorerse 1965; Trent and Crajseu 1967), have ernolq¡ed either

a sel-f-reoorted grade-ooint avera¡æ or" scales based uoon "intellectuaJ- dispcsi-

ticnt' of the students.

Although the activist students nay not be rnore 'fintelliEent" or achieve

hif-her prade-ooint averages tìan other stuclents, ürey are siçrrificantly higþer

than others Gl such ourported self-conc.ept neasurenents as leadershio, speaÌ<ing

abiliW, tu'rderstanding of others, sensitivity to the needs of others, indeoendence,

intellectual self-confidence, orip'inatiW an¿ e>pressiveness (Baird, 1970). The

activist stuclents also sho.¡ marked qualities of indivj-duality, conpetenq¡ and

potential in tl^re arts, sciences ¡ md identification with intell-ectual corcerns,

not observed anrcng teoresentative sarnoles of co11eg.9 students (Trent, 1970)"

All these evidences sup¡est the traits of social a,¡areness a-rd involvenent,

ooenness, esthetic interæst, autononqr and altrrrismo whidr n'ight reflect tle

activistsr desire to be leaders and decision-nakers which are vital to the

activities in rvhich thev are engaEed.

Area of studv:

Tn penerale it has been fornd that a¡"cng both faculty and students, füere

are clear'-cut correl¿tions betv¡een acaCemic discinlines ¿nd political orienta-

ticns. Arrrng students, esrreciall.v thcse involved in the hun¿nities and the social

sciences, on in the rnore theoretical fielcjs of sciencee arc more likely to be

protest-nrone or to be or the left than those in the norc practicalu applied

on e>,cerinental fíel.ds (Sonerse 1965; Trent and Craise, 1967; Sam¡rscn, 1967¡
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Flacks, 1970a;Linsete 1971). Students najoring in the ¿oolied fields such

as business, engineering, æd eclucaticrr are substantial-Iv under-represented

in orotest activit''ze as are stucients who belcrrg to fraternities, soro:rities

or other nm-academic student orpanizations. Trent and Craise (1967)

attribute such a phenorencn to the fact that such students are the least in-

terested in educaticm for the sake of ].no.¡ledge ard creative developrent, and

the least ccncerned about hunen relations and justice, and therefore, the least

involved i¡ student revolt. ftr the other hand, Lipset (1971) notes that enter
j¡g freshnen report sin'ilar relationshios betr¿een najor ard political attitudes

as found aronp seniors e graduate students and faculty. Lipset concludes that

variaticns of active andncn-active students, in terns of area ofstudy, could

aÞDear. to be Tror'ìe a product of selestive entrance into different disciplines

than the effects of the content of the courses cn students who are taking them,

Tn additionu he ccntends that the leftist activists within Arnerican r¡riversities

tend to cone frorn rel-ativel'¡ well-tæclo badcgro.:nds" Therefor"e, adrievement of

status or naterial advanta¡æs is relatiwly unattractive for individuals who

har¡e higÌr status¡ ild affluence bv vir"tue of their farnily origin; and conse-

ouentlv, they tend to be concentrated in liberal arts ccn¡rses and fields rvher"e

thev can Dursue intellectual, e>oressive and self-actualizing values" On the

other hand, collepe students of r^¡orking-class origins tend to be vocat:'-ona11y

oriented ærd are nore likeIy to be fcxrnd in orofessional schools.

Social-cla-ss back pr.ound :

There has almcst been unanjnity in opinicm arncr¡p cbservers of the social-

and far."ilv backgrounds of student radical-s that they are in the eccncrni<=11y,

educational.lv and socially nrivile¡ed strata of A¡reric¿n society (lrbstby and
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and llraunparts 1966; flackse 1967; Block et alo lgGB; ftacks, 1970a;lipset,

1971). Most researchers al-so atrree that the a\erate farnily incc¡re of activists

is hif,rer than that of non-astivists, md that t}le oarents of actj_vists are

rncstlt/ from professicnal- oco:oaticns. ênother striking facL about activists

is that their nothers are unusually vrell-educated and are eryoloyed at high

skill Ievels, Ccnversely, tJ.e cirildren of blue-collar an<l clerical v¡orkers

as well as business e>ecutives are uu-rder*represented in the rnor¡e¡rent, The

fclloving description of student activists by Flad<s has repeatedly been con-

firned in other studies:

Astivists are disorooorticnately recruited from a
par"ticutar social background; they are sons and dauÉrters
of hiph íncone f¿miIies, in which boür parents har¡e at
least four vear:s of coIlep and tend to be enolq¡ed in
occupations for which advanced educaticrla1 attainnent is
a orirnary r"equisite. (F1adcs, 1970:137)

Many researchers have indicated that radical students are fncrn mor.e

affluent backp:ornCu they are less vocationally oriented and less strongly

oriented tcr¿ard uurard nobíIity, The faet that thev do not have to ccncentrate

cn professional obiectives, nor to holcì a job durinp sdrool term, results in
these students being more avaitable for political activities üran those frcrn

less prívileped fanilies. these findinps also help to e>pIain why colleges

attended bl¡ large nunbers of less affluent str:dents are less like]y to be

center"s of student dissent than those v¡here rnore r¡ell-to-do students ccnrcentrate

(Lipset, 1969).

Recently, ho^rer.'en, there are findinp'-s rvhich i¡dicate that activist students

are not alvrays frcm wealthv backprou-rd. In terns of the edr:c.rtional ler¡el- of

oarents, fatherrs occunation and an index of socio-eccnomic status o Dunlap (1970)

fincls that there is litrle dif ference betr,¡een activist and ncn-activist stuclents 
":
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l'oreover, Ilunter and l¿tif (1971) fincl that parental socio-econønic status

e>ol¿ins ven¡ little of the variance in the political orientations and

political acti vism of the voung. Perhaps this is because most of tì-re previo-rs

studies c¡r the social class origins of student rno¡enent nerbers were conducted

in the 1961+-66 period, vùten the student novenent was at its lrc*c and as the

orotest nor¡enent grcr.ts, it is e>çected that radical activists wculd be in-
creasing}¡ recmited fr'om a widen segrent of ba.cJcgounds (DmIqD, lg70). But

this is on1¡r an assurn¡ticn, as there are no longitudinal studies on the student

movenent yet.

Parental drild-rearinB oractices :

Ûther stuclies have al-so soupht to exolain student political activism

þr¡ e><amining oarental values, oarent-child relationships and child-rearing
practices. Various studies suggest that the parents of activist students tend

to be ooliticallv liberal, while the students thensel.ves are more radical than

thein parents, but both oarents and children hold the sare political point of
view (Blod< et alo 1968; Lipsete 1969; Flackse 1970a). The radicalpcsitions
of these adolescents can hardly be inte::preted sinply as a rebellion apainst

their parental values,

ft has been anpued that one nnjor factor ccntributing to carrDus politics
is perrissir¡eness of ctrild-rearing oractices. There seems to be sone evi&noe

to su¡:gest that the oarents of activists have been more r;ermissive i¡r socializa-
tion tha¡ those of non-activists (Flaclcs, 1967; Blocl< et al,o 1968)" fn other

words, oarents of acti.vists tend to be more lenient, democratic, ep.,alitarian

and less nr¡ritive than conventicnal Þarænts. Ilcr,¡everu there is not enou$r

eviclence to sup¡æst that such child-rearing nractices are characterizecl by orær-
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oenniss¡'-r¡eness ancl indul-¡ence of the chi1clren. l?ather, the political activity

of tl¡ese voulp oeoole is better ex:l-ained bv the political orientations and

interests of their Darents (Flackse 19704Hunter and Latif, 1971). This is not

surprising if vre exan'ine t'he astivistst farrilies nore closelv. There are sore

findin¡rs v¡hidr suorort the ccnÈention that activist students tend to co¡re from

hor..es v¡ith epalitarian and anti-authoritarian atncspher"eu vùrere free e>pressions

of feelinps are encour.at€d and v¡here "r"aticnalt' soluticns are sought to everyday

oroblens and confl-icts (Kenistone f967). The children e:oect their parents to

be resoonsive to their concerns. At the sarre tine, the parents are likelv to

be quite denending in nstters of i¡tellectual and acadernic attainrrrent and to

e>æct ccooeratir¡e and altruistic behaviour on the narL of their children.

There is litt1e evidence that political rebetlion is a likely outcone of such a

farnil./ situation; rather actívist students are off-springs of liberal-nrinded

parents arcl that ther¡ are trying to live out their oar.ental values o

Lipset (1969) suggesls that finding's based on the use of chilc1-rearing

pnaslices to account for str¡lent dissent are unconvincing, since suctr studies

do not hold corstant the sociolop'ica1ly and political"lv relevant facbors in the

backgrou'rd of the str:dentso He ooints cut that data about leftist activists

being the off-snrinps of nenmissive families and ccnservative activists coning

fro¡n r'.rore authoritarian fan'i.Lies ar.e misleading. This nay be beczuse Cifferences

corresDcr-td little nore than the variaticns reoorted in studies of Jewish and

Protestant farnilies, and that child-rearing Þractices are retated to social-

cultr¡"al--political oi:tlooks of the oarents" Therefore, to prove that child-

rearing oractices cortribute to student politjcal dissent, it will be necessarv

to connare students within sirnil.rr ethnic, reliprc*rs and poLitical-orltural-

envircnnents.
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Religion and ethnicitv ::

Fanv of tJ-e youth engaging in protest claim to have no religious

affiliation. Selvin and Haçstrc:rrs study cr¡ libertarj"anisrn shcx+s that

thcse students who report beinp raised in anv ltiion are prcne to be hip'hIy

libertarian (1955), Soners (1965) points out that students who reject re-

Iigjon or profess no relisl-ous Dreference are nore ]-ikely to be n''ilitants,

His data also suppst that arcng those with a religious preference, Protestants

are least Likelv to be militants, Ðd Jews mcst likelyo vrith Cathrolics sonet¿hat

in between. hlhen the r"eligion of the parents is considered, the najority of

them are nenbers of traditionally prog'r"essive religious groups and liberal

Pratestant denorninaticns, sudr as Unitarianisrno ttre Society of Friends ¡ æd

Judaism (Kenistcn e 1967).

Therne are those who or¡ofess that student radicalism caì, in large parb, be

e>plained as a protest bv Jewish students deriving from the inconsistenq¡ between

thei:r hi¡l. social class ocsition and their lo,¡ social status (hlestby and Brar¡tpatr ¡

1966) ; while others speculate that it relates to the enohasis of intellectual

values in the Jewish culture as r,¡eIl as to an historical identificatiar with

the oporessed (Bloc]< et aI, 1968)"

There are sorre sugpesticns that new and recently transferred students are

more like1y to be oolitical-l¡7 actir than thæe who have been in tne system for

lon¡rer periods (Lvonnse 1965), Lipset (1971) also notes that nriE'rant students

or those students who do not live at hore or clcse to hone are rore UJ<eIy to

be particinants in carpus politics" He points out that in Berkeley and Madiscn

and other cam)uses, the activitists har¡e lar¡ely cone frnm crut of the state.

This can be e>(I)lained b,¡ the oropositim that v¡hen oeopl.e are in en unfamiliar

social envirc¡rrrent, they are likely to feel less prcssures from that envircnnent

and, thercfore, tend to be sociallv ancl politically actir,e.
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The Jìesearch Problem

rrorn the ljterature previou;lV citecl in this paJær¡ it r^¡oulcl apÞear

as if rost resear.Cres have consiclered the relatir¡e si¡,nificance of socio-

econc-r¡¡ic classe area of stucjvo acadernic actrierænente parentst politicat

attjtucles, chj-Id-r.earinp nractices, ethnicit¡o rural-ur.ban backgrc'uncl and

in-stat-e and o¡t-of-state resicìence as factors v¡hich account for the varia-

ticns aronp student racjicals. r¿J-hile thel:e is enoug,Ìr eviCence to supgest that

Jev¡ish stuCents contribute heavilv to the nerbership and supoort of activist

left p¡r"oups (l,Jatts enci lhittakeru 1966; T'lackse 1967; eTazere 1969á 1970) e

and that out-of-state students are n'ore politicallv invoh,ed (Lvonnso 1965;

Lirset, 1971-) o there has not been an./ enpirical studr¡ whieh assesses the rela-

tive in'nact of these tv¡o indenenclent variables cn stuènt radical- activism,

the oresent researdr, thus, atteno-ts to examj-ne tle influence of ethnicity and

horj.zontal ncbílitv unden differing narental socio-ecoror.nic status, child-rearing

oracticese Ðar€ntst ¡clitical- orientationso acaderrì-c achievarent, and rur"al-

urban resì ènce.

The present research wí1I focus an the follcxving three inter*related

qr-estions:

f" Do students of ,Iev¡ish orip'in tend to be no::e raCical arcl poLitically

active than non-.Tews?

2o Do rniprant stuclents tend to be rnore ::adical- ;md ooliticallv inr¡cl-vec1 tha-r

res-ident students ?

3. I¡loulcì the abor¡e renticnecl Eeneralizaticns cn¡ tire characteristics of

radical activi.sts hol-ci constant-if both ethnici.t¡¡ ancl n''cbilitw are con-

tr<¡]1-eci ?
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The Jer.rish Pol.e in Stuclent Fadical Activism

There have been studies which sho^¡ that a predominæ¡t number of Jev¡ish

students ar.e involved in orotest moverrent. Current resea¡rù, for exanÞle,

has shq.¡-r that a consi-derable orooortion of student radicals har,e been found

to be of Jetvish orip'in. (Solonen ancl Fishman, 1964; tlatts and l.ihittaker, 1966;

Flac]<s, 1967; Flazer, 1970). There iso howevenu alnost an absence of efforts

to rnke theor.etical sense of it.
It lvould seen reasonable to suggest that oolitical socialization tJreory

nay offer us ãn e><olanation of Jewish overÈreDresentation. It has long been

acknovl-edged that the farily exists r¡'liversally as the mcst siBrrificant primary

instituticn and as an inioortant source of social leaming" The influence of

the farnily in oolitical socialization has been found to be trenendo.¡s. ês Da¿son

ar¡d Prelvitt (1967) indicate, the farnilv influences its nenbers in political
learning by oassing csr political values to its off-sprinps thrcuÈr ex¿mptes and

direct teaching or incloctrinaticn, ild it is also iryoortant in der,elopíng the

childrs Derscnality and social ðttitudes as we1l. The family also affects

nol-itical outlooks b'y piacing its r.rernbers within a netr.vork of social and econornic

r¡elationshiPso whidr have a dir"ect bearing on cnets political orientaticn and

naturaticn,

One cornorehensive studv (t'cclcsky and tÞhlg'ren, 1959) draws inferences as

to ttre likelihood and extent of fanrily influence uoor the political or"ientation

of its nenbers. It concludes that farnily influence is liXei-y to be strong when

the nenbersf opinicns of oolitical issues are honro¡reneouso when ttre family rerrbers

are clcse to each otìero and when there is a hiph deF¡ree of interaction between

family nenbers, and that the farnitv inftrence ol Þolitic.rl attituès continues

throuphout life.
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One wav to neasure the role of the familr¡ in potiticaf learning consists

of de¡ncnstratin¡: corresjDonclence in political attitudes of both off-sprinps

and oarents. l,'hen the political val,ues of botl-r sides haræ been neasured and agree-

nents sho^¡r o it stooorts the inference that the fanily transmits political teadr-

ing to the children, EarJy denc¡-rstrations of political. socializaticri are quite

substantial (Alloorto 1929; \le-r.rconb, 1943; l.jeste 19q5; llynune 1959)o Over*

whelningl'/¡ these investi¡'ators have sho,¡l that incJividuals tencl to have political
values Ifüe those or their oarents.

There is ar¡ple evidence to shcw the oorresÞondence betv¡een student activ-
ists and their oarents in terns of oolitical preference. In their study of the

farnil¡7 backg,round of student protestors, I^lestby ãnd Braungart (1966) conclude

that student rarjicals seem to be e><pressinp ièoIog.,icaI ocsitions that are gen-

erallv consistent \"¡ith tre noliti.cal orientations of their fa¡'i]ies" fn Flac]<sr

study of Gricap student n'ilitants, 60 uer cent of the activists report that

their parents ar.e either t'hiEtrly Jiberaltt or ttsocialist", while only G per cent

of the ncn-activist students so descrih-'e their parents (flacl<s, 1967), Glazer

(1970) reports sinilar" results frorn Berkelevo where student radicals are sup-

ported, with sore reservaticns¡ br¡ their parents"

In order to rnderstand the ccmnection between Jewishness and radicalism

and to r.nderstend that oolitical orientatj-ons are a ft¡rrction of family social--

ization, cne ha-s to realize that.Iewish radicalism is not new" fn the 1g30ts,

when the Arerican Student tJnion, the Yourg Commrnist Ieague u the ênerican youtì

for Peace anC DenocftìcVe and other raclical vouth organizaticr¡s flcr:rishedu a

substantial. nunben of their l-eaders ancl activists were Jev¡s (Clazero I9TC ).
As a nr.atter of fact o Jewish socialism has alurar/s been a po.verful strain in the

Jewish e'thnic cultureo Jev¡s hacl facecl cliscrirnÌnat-ion and prejuclioe, unemplq¡nr:nt

or erry;Io¡rmnt at Icr^r wa¡,es and jnsecu-e iobs. They resentecl the capitalist
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orrler and felt tirat they had a rigid and restrictive creecl to rebel against.

Ì4oreoveru the clifferent radical and socialist organizaticrrs haci their corres-

pcndinp vouth grouDs to aopeal to the Verìf7. Such Jewish poJ-itical traclitions

as liberalisr¡ a¡r<ì socialism har¡e ooened yo-rng' Jews to the ocssibitity of influence

by liberal and socialist views. The f.asL tlrat so nånv of cur present Jev¡ish

radical students are the ctrildren of students of the Thirties explains the

radical ele¡ent aro''rp Jewish vouth toclay (r:l-azerc 1970).

The influence of fa¡nily socjalization is al.so rel-ated to a variety of

fanil1,' relationshios (Davrson and Prewitte 1967). Cenerðlly speaking, polit-

ically involræd individuals tend to be oroduc[s of politically i¡vohed fanilies"

Thus, parental, socialp æd political interest, or the lad< of ito 1a:rg,eI_rr

affects an indivi.dualts oarticipatior in potitics and social issues.

As r¿e have nenticned, tre rnajoritv of the poJ-itically invoh,ed students

have liberal parents, fron uirom tlev receive both orert and corert support.

The activists and their panents tencl to place greater stress cur j¡vo}ænent in

intellectual and esthetic oursuits, hunenitarian concerns, individuality ¡ md

tend to devalue oersonal achievenent. l,Jith the analysis of the data in the value

oatterns of RornanticÍsm, intelLectualism, hunen¡'-tarianism and moraljsmu Flacks

(1967) reponts that these and other vah¡e oatLerns e>pressed by activists are

highl¡r correl,ated with those of their parents; æd that the r:nconventicnaL'.ty

of activists flcr^¡s out of and is sr.roportecl b',/ the farilv tr"aditior¡s. This is

particular"lv typical of the ,Iewish fan'j1v rvhere there is the additicnal infl.uence

of an intellectual atrrosohere anrl the enphasis cn and exoectation of higher

ecluc.rticn.
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l^/hile no en'oirical stuclv hæ tested the relationship betv¡een radicalism

and fa¡rilv orientaticnse researchers have generally accepted the iè.r that ûre

donnin.-¡nt ethcs of the activistst farilie-s are unusually epatitarian, perrnissive,

'fdenccratic" and highlv individuated (Kenistcn, 1967). According to G1azer,

Kenistonrs description of'the activistsf father:s beinç' "on t}te cne handooooo

hiphly ethical, intel lectuall'¡ strong, princioled, hcnest, oolitically involved,

and idealistic. o .lJut on tre otler. hand. o o ôunsuccessful , acouiesoent, weak , or

inadequaterr and treir nothers beinp' dominant, as beíng "so strikingly ,Jev¡ish"

(Cl-azer, 1970 :235-236) 
"

Obviouslv, there are othen dlaracteristics in the Jewjsh family traditicxr

that are conducive to radicalism. The rnajority of Anerican Jewish students

a:re born of orcsper<¡us familíes (Clazer, 1970)n To these voung people, the fact

of affluence is sinply taken for ¡rranted" They find adult conmitnents like

questicns of i¡cone, social status, urx.rard ncbifity and enploynent almost totally
irrelevant. They often rreast v¡ith surorise and disrnav when they discor,er that

affluence does not extend to all A¡rericans ¡ ruù less to peoples of the Third

lnlorlcì. Moteover, thev are under the infh:ence of Nev¡ left organizatic¡'ls which

advocate the belief that all soeial and eccnon'ic inequalities are both unjust

and unnecessar\.t; that e\€ry rren has equal riphts to share the available prosperity

of Areric¿ i and that nnny have been deo::ived of their rigrts due to u'requal

distrjbution of r)o\^¡ern In additicn to these ideas, the ccnvicticn that charging

the rvorld ccr:Id be ncssible has moved them to be conmitted.

A¡:'ericars nrosueritv is built upcn high technoloE¡, and upcn comÞIex and

bureaucratic social organjzation. But, accor<ling to Claze:: (197C), most Jews

have clearly incìicated their reluctance to enten lar¡'e bureaucracies, as shcr*¡n
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bv the canser setecticn of .Iewj.sh stuclents, tle ex>l.ains thato tracjitionally,
Jet'e h.-lre altuays been indepencjent l>usi-ness, salesren, and incbpencÞnt pro-
fession.¡Ise Dartlr¡ cjue to fear of riiscrimination in entr.¡ and advancenr:nt in
large btrsiness or FÌfvernnent bureaucracies of the nast, and partly læcause of
the traditicnal er.',ohasis of bein¡, oners cn^n boss" T:ìe Jewish youth of to<ìay

continue this traditic¡r and thev tencl to resist what thev ccnsider the irraticn-
al authorities of universities, business corDoraticns and the ¡¡or,ernnent" rt
í-s hiptrl"v orobable that this intolerance of authority is associateci with Jewish

radicalisrn.

There are social scientists who attribute the rebellicusness and al-ienaticn
of r¡6u¡¡ to the ccrrflict betr,¡een generations (Eísenstafü, 1g56; Erikscnn 1963;

Parsons, 1963i Feuen¡ 1969), This propcsition assunìes ürat ycuth revolts are

reactiors against the olcler generaticn in institutionallv differentiated socie-
ties' Eisenstadt, anong otherse argt-res that the transiticn frorn ascriptiw fa¡p
il'¡ ties tcr¡ard the oonT¡etitive oublic institutior such as the schooÌ, is ex-
rrerienced b'¡ vouth as c'rìe of alienaticxr from the older paneraticn ¡ æd oonse-

quentlv, the school has been histonically the first tarpet of collectire rebel_-

lion" The hiph involverent of Jev¡ish vouth in the student norenent has also
been aporoached from s:'-milar oerspective:

The ccmterÐorarv ,rewish student of liberal parents
was in str.anFe revort against them and their heritape -even as the libernl fathers had revolted apainst theiiinrnigrant gratcì-fatlers. O.eueru l-g6g : 429)

The reason fon this penerational- confLict, FsrE¡ ärBtes, lies in the successir¡e

de-authoritjzation of üle o1&r peneraticn br¡ waves and forns of historical anti-
Semitism, ancl the consequent attenpt of the younp to excape visibiliç¡ ðnd

reiect i<ìentification ç¡ith trreir" ethnic prþrtD ar¡d their reri¡.ricn"
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Apoarentlve ther:e is a clebate between tiose who ar¡:ue that political
socialization best e><olajns stu<þnt radical activism¡ ild those who believe

that ¡æneraticnal ccnflict is the tmderlying factcr" Ilwrter (192.1 attenpted

to test these oroocsitions enpirical}7. He fcund thato while in ¡ænera1, the

rrcre radical the ¡arents, the n.ore radical the children tended to be (that is,
politicalh/ ccntinuitv) e ncst radical students cane frcm families whose political

clirnate coulcl hardlv be clescribed as verv radical, and tJrat the ycung tendecl to

be rnore radical than the old (trat is, oolitical discontinuity) " Perhaf-,s , insteacl

of actuallv rebelling aEainst parental values, the ccntemporary youth are more

concerned with living oul üreir values (Kenistcne 1967; Fladcse 1967; Glazeru 1970),

Influenced by their. farnilv values, trey feel cornpelled to speak out forcibly cn

issues of social injustíce; they deplore the dehunenizing forces of a technolog-

ical society and r.eject authoritanism in favor of a corrnÍtnent to "participatory
democracr¡rr r i¡ whicl-r oolitical pcx,ref is placed in tl.e hands of thcse affected by

decisicms. fn surn, it seers that thev are trying to cha3lençe and re-examine

their parents? values"

tll-rether or not the Jewish religion has an effect on Jewish radicalism is
also a contncn¡ersial issue" So¡e believe tfrat while there r^¡as a direct influence

of Judais¡n on socialism in the histor¡¡ of Easterrr European Jews, who later becane

the dor.ninant oa:rt of A¡rerican Jev¡n¡, Judaism itself has o1ð/ed no part in todayts

Jewish svn>athv roith the I'ls^¡ left (clazen, 1969). rndeed, there are thcse who

cc¡rtend that Jer^¡ish radicalism was founcled cn their relection of or substitution

for their. tradit-ional relificn (Fcuer, 196g),
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Student Political Activisn anci Fesiclence

Differ"ent studies have docunented that the majori$ of student

protestors cone fron urban or suburban ::ather thal rural- environnents or from

smal-l- tovns; that they live in aoartnents or orpanized housing Like the co-

operative houses rather than urriversit.¡ dormitories or fratemities (Lilonns,

19651 Sonerse 1965; Selvin and Hapstrom, 1965; Kenisto:r, 1967; Flacks, 19704).

This is a fact recoPnizecì bv marv researchers but no one has attennted tc
deræ1co a theoretical basis for it"

Considerable evidence has been oresented that the individualts political

orientaticn is a oroduct of socialization vhich has t¿ken place essentially

within the fa¡¡iÌv. Ilcn^¡ever, the effìects of farnity influence cn political- and

other soci.il attitudes are nersistent to the exLent that those attitudes are

also suoported bv oositive reference groups outside the familv (Newccrnb, 1950).

Ther,e are other kinds of influence or aEencies of socializaticn in whidr tJre

individual fincis attitudes oopcsed to tlcse of his o,n family" Individuals do

not usually identi.fu ther,.se\¡es with new groups nerel./ because they want to changç

their attitudesn They do so, rather, becar:se they are seeking sone kind of

satisfaction.rfor exarnole, conoanionship, security, prestige, md independence,

Very often, they tend to take crr the attitudes of thcse ner^¡ grcrlps in the end,

ês the indj.vidual frcnts or leaves the family, the Þeer grcup, in panticularo

plays a significant role in his oolitical attitrrcles formaticn or change.

l'Ihen events have r.ade it clear to the individual that a fna¡re of reference

is no l.onpr relevant, he is likelv to change it, As in instances where ire finds

the political references acquired in chil.drooci pro\€ irrelevar¡t, he will adjust to

dranpes in the political world (Newconbe 1950; Dat^rson ancl Prewitte tg67). Such

chan¡es rtlv occun bv virtue of nobility, when the individual ccnfrcnts f-'.roups

and experjences qu:lte differ.ent from thcse of his famÍIy. The farrrer who rÐrJes
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to the city, or the lower-class nernJrer who noves up in social statuso may aJ1

ex^oer-ieno: cltanPe in political at'titucles. Thus, by virtue of geogr.aphical

r'obilitv, the stuclent t'¡ho leaves tÌ¡e fanLily to attend college in another state

n'q¡ break from the poriticat t::diticrl of his oarents, ceograohical mobility or

social dislocation often brjnp'-s an individual to a new political wor.Id¡ Ðd
r'¡eakens oarental ínf luences, and oreCisncses hin to accept new values, ideol-
ogies and affiliaticns in the oolitical soheres.

ft has been cited in the literature that I'm.ultiversities" have a much

hi¡ì^ren incidence of student orotest derocnstrations than other types of academic

institutiors (Scott and E1-Ássale 1969). The tern'fmrltiversity" is defined

ín terns of social heterogeneitv¡ the ratio of out-of-state to in-state students,

tJre nur¡ber of dormitorv to non-dormitory students, tJ-e number of depar-trnents and

the nunber of deg.rees offered a-ld so onc Hence, a larpe o comÞIex unir.rersity

probably contains a hig]r oroportion of sociallv dislocated and geoS¡raphical_ly

nobile j.ndividuals, who are subject to regicr, al influences differing from those

they have kncp¡rr at hone, These nrigrant students have 1eft honie, have chanpeC

conrmnities, have given up old f::iends, and tÌrus, often shcw attituè chang.e as

they adaot to a totaILV new envircnnent"

One classic stud-v rvhich extensivelv exarni¡ed tlre effect of new environnrent

and influence of new æer grours on nolitical attitucle chan¡re was the Benningtcn

studv (Nevrconbe 1943). Tt anal-vzed the liberalizatior of oolitical attitudes of
college p-irls fnom ccnserr¡ative hones cbring their four years at Benningtcn CoIJ-ege"

Or the rvhole o there L¡äs a ¡¡arked chanfe in ncst of the students in t'reir politicaì.
oarly preference anrd nol-itical attitudes orren tlie years. l¡cst stuclents were

conservatiræ in their f:"eshman r¡ear ¿nd becane political ]iberals or radicals

ç¡hen thev praduatecì' Tte reasons for" these chclnpes ale conplex" As Dar¡son .:nd
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Pvewitt (1967) sugpest, thcse ¡rirls who establishecl clcse ties with peers

and accented felIo¿ students as reference groups vJere more like1y to ch.:Ff:e

thei:: oolitical outlooks than thcse v¡ho raintained close ties r^¡ith their"

farilies" l/oreovet¡ ð Bem (1970) notes in his analysis of dre Bennin¡tcrr study,

r"eference P:þuDS can also selve as ttfrane-or-reference" 
¡rrouDs by providing

tÌ¡eir nenbers with new persoectives of tle world. Thus u the Benningtcn cornnunity,

especially the facultv, orcnrided the students with a new frame of reference cn

ool-itical issues ¡ md oerspectives on Anerica in the depressicn yearsà

In sum, flre necessary corditions for this sort of attitude chao-rg-e are.

firstlv, an absence of a stronglv held pre-existínB attitude; and secondly, new

influence lvhich is oredomínantlv in one directior" In other words, a student v,¡ho

is radical-oriented in political outlcok, is Likely to retain his radical attitucle

in a u-rir¡ersity v;here liberal and radical ideas are ore&rnínant. Ccnceivably,

the extend to rvhich an individual chanpes on retains his no]itical values depends

on the ool-itical clir¡ate of the universitv conmrniqv. Today, when radical_ism

seers to be prevailíng cn ncst carm)uses, conrmnity identificaticn probably l-eads

to a hiEhen depree of l¡l.bertarianisrn, r+hile cornm.rnity neEativism rnore like1y

leads to persistence of onef s or"'iginaJ- ideolcg¡, Præsunebty, cr:t-of-state stu<lentso

bei¡g arvray from fanrilv influence e are r.ore likell¡ to identifu v¡ith Ûre university

conrmnitV than nor-mif'rant students. Ijence, they are also more likely to be

found anÐnF' the ooliticallv active students.

There is a wide varieW of livì.ng amänperents sr camuses, Scne stuCents

live with their parents or rel-atives anci conrnute to school, ûbhers, including

out-of-state students, Iive by thenselves or v¡ittr other.s in university dormitories

or fraternities i sore live in apart-rnents off camrrus or in co-or:eratire hcuses,

r^¡hicÌ¡ provide lo¿-cost room ancl board for stuclents. Kenistcn (1967) notes that
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inadequate cn-cemDus hcx-¡sj.np often inclirectly results in the deleloprent of off-
camDus protest-orcne subcul-tures. Soners (1965) ccnfirns this by pointinp out

that nearl-v half of the m-inoritv of trco-oD" residents are níLitants,

For natters of social and ool-iticat attitudes, infornral cortacts between

students are of great inoortance. A ¡,ood part of thris interaction takes place

amonP o::ganized resirlence grcups u md it j.s atncng these prcups that peer grcup

influence enerFes. Organized F¡¡ouos orovide nenbers with cc¡rsiderable access

and proxirnitv to eadr oürer. fn additicn to a high level of interacticn ancnp

n'enbers, org.anized housinp grouDs, Like an_rr other peer prqlps e are characterized

b¡i hiÊrlv persoral and emctional]v invohed relationshios. Inter*perscnal rela-

tianships often facilitate ttre der¡elopnent and r¡aintenance of social a¡d

oolitical attiturjes, md such influence remains extrenely inpontant in the n'ridst

of extensive ness cor¡rnrnication.

A review by D;n^rscn and Prewitt (l-967:1.33-135) sho^rs that primary gryorps

(sudr as organized residence proups) affect individual political orientaticns

ín a nunben of wävso Fírstly, trev are an important soìlïrce of informaticn and

attitudes about the social and oolitical wortds, Conmrnication often flows frcrn

nedia to cerLain individuals (opinicn leaders), before they reach other group

nenbers (foll-o'¡ers). Seccr"rdly¡ peer proups socialize individuals by motivating

or Þressuring them to conform to attitude and behavicur acceoted by the grrup,

In sone instances u orimary FrouDS Dressure nembers into accepting tleir political
outlook a¡rd invoh¡enent bv nunishnent or reinforcerento They nray deprive member*

shio to thcse vùro cìeviate frorn group norrrs or renclen rewards for- comptiant be-

haviour" 0f course o the exLent that the Deer fiþup inf luences the nember a]-so

clepencls on the relatio,shin of the individrnl with the ¡eer associates. The in-
dir¡idua1 is npst ]-ikely to be influencecì by the f'rcup r^ùren the f.rcuÞ nenbers are

in aF-'reenento anrì when the flrouD cleliberetely attenpts to ccnvey political nonns"
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Thuso r.¡hen the oolitical climate cn the carÞus is in the radical direction

organizecl r':sidence often otrcvides the necesserv Frrounds for fernentin¡' such

poUtical outlook and activities. Consee.uentty, mi¡æant students who live in
such or¡'anized houses are rore Drcr-le to be raciicals than others.

tit{nothes_gx

The follo+ing are sone enoiricallv verified Eæneralizaticns screened fro¡n

the current literature on the sturJent movenent (Sorners, 1.965; Flackse 1967; Kenistcn-r,

1967; iilock et aI, E6B; Pladcs, 1970a; Liosete 1971).

Iu The hiç{rer onets socio-economic backp¡e1¡1d, the rnore radical ancl more
politicallv active one will tend to be.

2. The nore radical the parents, the rnore radical andpoliticalÌy active
the children.

3o The rnore oermissive the chilò-rearing practices, the rnore radical an<l
politicallv involved the child is likel'/ to be"

4o The hi$rer cnels academic adrier¡enentu the more radical and mor"e pol-
iticall'¡ active ane is likely to be.

5, Students from urban residence are rnore likelv to be radical and pol-
itic¿llv aetive than are students frorn rural residence,

llunter (1971) attem>ted to test these þr¡potheses ernpirically" In order

to disting.rish between radicalism and political activisrn both cronceptually and

erpiric.ell-rr, tJrey \^¡ere rreasured indepenclentlv and tested seÞarateIy, The fol-
lowing is a sunnnary of his findinps:

H)¡oothesis J: The hiç'hen onef s socio-econonric backFæcund, the more radical
ancl politicallv active ore will tend to be.

Socio--econornic status l.ras frund to be relatecl to radicalisrn, but not to

activi srn.
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ilvpo.tlgsi!_¿ : The norc raclica] the oarents, tÌre rnore raciical- and
to}¡'-ti callr¡ asLive the dli I cl¡e¡ 

"

P,adjc.:lisn of oarent-s ç¡as fomc_l to be sif.rrific.:nt-l-v relatecl to radical-

ism of students, but not to their activism"

ll',root-hesis 3 : The more
radi.c¡l

The <ìata hava lent

but not to activis¡''.

rrernrissive the chifè.rearing practicesu the more
and politically invol-ræd tl-re child is likeIy to be,

sunoort to this hvoothesis wi1Ìr reSzard to radical_ism,

ilvpothqsis 4: The hipher onef s acadeni-c achievenent, the nore raclical andpoliticallv active c¡re is Likely to be,

I'io suoport was fowrd in the data for this hvpotl^resis. Achievenent was

not rel-ated to either radicalism or astivism.

Il.¡oothesis 5: Students fi:om urban residence are m.one 1ikeIy
and politically active ttra-r are students from

to be radical
rural residence,

radicalism anrlRural-urban residence $ras síg"rificantlv related to botr

activisn.

Ïn order to examine the relative influence of ethnicit,y and nobitity cn

student raciical activism, tre fol,lcnving nroocsiticns are suggested:

1' Jer¿ish stuclents tend to be n'ore radicar- and ooriticallv asLir¡e than nor-
Jewish students.

Out-of-state students are nore likely to be radical activists tþan arein-state students"

Ccntrolli¡g for etl-micitvu there is no rr:latj.onship betr^æen socio-ec.onc,ynic
baC<¡:rround a-rd radical_ activisrn"

Controllj.ng for out-oÈstate r,esidence o there is no relaticnsirip between
socio-economic backr grouncl and radi cal activisrn"

Controlling for ethlricitv, there is no relaticrrship between parental
radicalism and radical- astivis¡n,

Comtrolljng for ottt-oJ=-state residcncen there js no l.eÌ¿rtionship between
parr:ntaJ- raclicalism clnd raclì cal astivism.

Controllinp f'or ethnici.tv, therc j.s no n:lationship betr^¡een r:errnissive-
res'trictive dli lri-r.earinp practica:s and ra<Jical. astivism"

2"

L
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controllint' for olt-of-state rcsjdence, there is no re)ationship
betv¡een re rrniss i ve-res tri cti ve ch i Id-re arin¡7 pract i ces and r.rcli cal
activisrn,

ControllinP for ethnicitrl, there is no rel.ationshin between acacþrnic
adrier¡errent ard raclical asLivism"

control-ling for out-of-state residenc€, there is no reraticr¡ship
betr¿een acadenic achievenent and radical acbivism.

controllinp for ethnicit',¡, there is no relatianship betl+een n:nar-
urban residence and raclical astivisrn,

Ccntnollinp for cn:t-of-state residence, there is no rel-ationship between
runal-urban residence and r.adical activism.

11,

l-2,
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RESEA]ì CH }4ETIiODOLOC-Y

The data and scales usecl for this study are orovicled by Htu'¡ter (197I).

Prior to the collecticn of the datau a oilot study was ccxrducted in order

to develop adequate scales for the reaEurerent of relevant variables"

l¿r¡æ pools of itens èrivecl from t-re Literature r ÞIus those sqoplemented

by Hlu-rtene were includeci in the oretest" Special care was taken to chocse

a sanrole that v¡as heteroç'eneous in terns of their ideological orientaticns,

political activism, area of stud'¡, relipious affiliations, etlrrricity ¡ rural-

urban resiclence and tre like" The pretest questionnaire was aòninistered

to a sanol-e of eiphty-four students in two mid-v¡estem universities in the

Lhited States,

As the pilot test questionnajre ccnsisted of a larpe set of itens

v¡hich \^Iere ccnsidered to be ræasures of the variabl-es for the stuQyo and it
I,ras assurÊd that not all the cuesticns were good rreasrn es e it was decided to

perform factor analysis cn the itens. Factor analvsis is often used to ex-

tract comrcn factors in orCer to deter¡nÍne r,rhether or not the clustering

effect an'cnp several indices r^¡culd warrent the use of a smaller number of

conceotual variables (Bl.alocke ]960), Ccnsequently, the resÞcnses to each

set of itens were inten-correlated ¿nd ttre natrix of interLcorrelations was

factor analr/zed. ft v¡as hoped tl:rat bv this procedure, a rÐre valid and reli-
able series of scales cculd be ccnstructeci for the fi¡al questicnnaire. For

(27)
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cletails of the rrrocedure for the develonnen.t of the questicnnaire o ::efer
to ln Ery;ili!:¿r1_Stucl¡ of Student Pactical Actir¡ism (Htnter, lg7l). The

scales ernolovecl for t-his stuCy ç¡ere validated in terms of face and factorial
val-iditv. lrio otlrer validatior n:rocedures vrere available for tlie purpose

of the studv.

San'pfe læsigr

The data were collectecl in the soring of 1970 fro'n the Llnir,ersitv of
I¡Jisccl-¡sin student oooulatjon. A stratified orobäbi1iry sarmle vras ernolq¡ed.

The sanole was firct stratifje<1 alonp the dinension of political activisrn,
and then alcng the status din"ensionn vrhich included ethnicity and ocsrr:atic¡rs

of studentsr parents.

The oroceclure fon selecting the sar..nl-e consisteil of a number of sta6æs,

First, r:sing student newsoàper and varicus student publicaticnse a list of
647 persons t^rho apoeared to be connected with oolitical activities r^ras cÐrrF

piled, Secordu another sanpl-e of 11200 was drawn from the rest of the under*

graduate pooulation, who rnade up the ncrr-activist category" Third, both the

aslivist and non-actir¡ist sanples were subject to further stratificatiq-r
along the tr,¡o status dinensions.

tJsinç'a nare ciirectorv and tre ethnic status sc.l1e (Llr_rrtero 1971),

each of the two samoles w€ri€ ccft€gorizerJ into two levels, with scale scÌore

50 as the cuLting noint" fn order" to devefoÞ an ethnic st.rtus scale, a questicn_

naj-re 
"¡as 

adrninisterecì to a sarrDle of resÞcnclents r,vho r.¡ere asked to rate
variors ethnic ancj rarìicaJ. ¡zricuns" The score for e.:ch fzroLrp v¡as the proportion

of resnorcìents ranking' it- ttexcel,l-entrr or trpood", For str.rti-
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fication of the tr^ro sarnr¡les alonq the occup.rtional dirension, u'rirærsity

records of parentîs occupatjors and Dtncants socio-eccnomic index (Du'rcan,

196I) v¡ere used. ê scal-e scÐre of 50 uras also used as the cr-rtting pcint,

Finalf.¡, usin¡ sirn¡fe randorn san"roting technique, tr.ro san-olese cne of 32

and the other of 68 v¡ere selected from each of the four cells of tre actiræ

(N=647), and nc¡-l-actir¡e (l.l=1s200) sa¡nples respectively, vrhicÌr ccrriprised the

total sarn'¡le ¡ooulation"

The Sanole

Four hr¡rdred questionnaires were nailed to potential resocndents

according to the above stratified sa¡'oling oroceclure" The r.espcnse rate

was 84 Der cent" In orcler to avoid pæsible rnisclassificaticns, the sample

was re-stratified, based c¡'r the inforrnaticm supclied by tlre respondents"

The final sarrple size was 292 " No svsternatic biases due to differential

resDonse were found in com-oaring responclents and ncî-respcndents in ter¡rs

of various variables invohæd in the study.

l€asures of fndeoenCent Variables

Seven najor variables were r:sed in the studv:

1o Fatherf s oecupatioru ps¡1srallv regarcied as füe best single neasure
of socio-ec,'cnomic status (SES) is used in this study.

2, l'or the ÞurÞose of this studyo Jews are defined as a relipo-ethnic prouÞ"

3' I1obilitv \¡/ð^s lleä-sured bv the stuclentfs resÞolse to the questicr"r of whether
he was frorn in-state or out of the state.

llu Academic achier¡erent rvas neasrnecl bv the responcìentrs reported gr"acje-point averar€ (eÞA),

5' Parentsr' political attitudes v¡ere reasurecì by having, each responrþnt
in the sanpl-e sho.¡ hcx¿ he or she thorr¡'ht his parents r¿ould ansr^¡er" the
ques'ticns on the l.eft-win¡ raclicalisrn scal-es presented later. in the
chaoter.

6" Seven Questions vrere desi¡necì to rreðsute üre p:rrnissiurness or rest'ric-
tiveness of chiÌd-rearjnp nractic-es in thc sannle"
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Ïn orrler to construct a fin.¡l scale for the variable o iten*to-total

correl-aticn ccefficients r¡ere calculated for each of the questions and

three itens were retained for the question¡aire" The three itens are:

ao f v¡as alt¿avs sr"rxrrwise<ì clcsely bv n,'z narents when I wðs a child"

Yes
No

bo There ü7ere nan\r thinBs that f was not allowed to do when I v¡as
yoLrngo

Yes
No

co I would best d¡aracterize rv upbring'inp as (circl-e the nu¡"t¡er
cn¡er that point al-onp the ljne r¿hich ncst accura¡s1r¡ describes
vour upb::inp'ing) I

Pernissir¡eI234567pestricfir¡e

7 o Rural-urban residence vrðs neaslred according to the size of ttre city the
resÞo:rdent cane frcm"

Iêastn¡es of Depen.dgn! \¡ari.ab_]eg

l" Politíca1 Radicalism

The operaticnal definiticn of raclicalism is ttre nr.unber of ucsitive

responses to a series of statenents r^¡hich are face-valid indicators of this
construct.

A total of 42 questicns were included in the oilot stu(V qr:esticnnaire

fo:r neasuring oolit:l'.caI orj.ent¿tions" Factor analysis r¿as used to recluce

the nunber of items to forn tre raclicalism scales, The itens which appeared

to be factoriallv val-idatecl cnr the ::ight-luinp raclical-isrn scale are:

a) lde nust trv to rnake Anerica strcnper. yes Nob) Too often c::imi.nals çet the breaks anci the
Iaw-abiclinp citizen suf=fers. yes Noc) The bl-acks shoul-d stop cìerncnstratinp .:ncì
start shor^rinp that thev can be respcnsible
citizens and worl<nen. yes No
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I^,lhat this countrv needs is nore
to stern crine in the streets"
The rirhts of the rnajority are
respected toclar,¡.
fnJe mrst trv and regain our lost
ÞrestiF,e.
,Tob r,ecruitrent should be re¡'.oved fron'the carous.
We shoulcl l-et fewer foreip'ners into the cor.ntrl¡.

CÌrIy seven iterrs rver,r: retained fo:: tre left-vrinç' radicalis¡'l scale"

There item are Dresented belo^¡:

i,'hrite adr,ninistrators are u-rab1e to understancl
thre s¡ecial needs of blad< stuCents or to har¡e
good rapoorb with thern, Therefore, black students
shoulcl hen¡e black edrinistrators. Yes No
A¡rerica is larply rr.rrr by a snalI p¡ouÐ of Dersons
holdinp inoortant ocsitions in the corporations
and the rrilitary. Yes }lo
Educaticn in universities today is larp1y

d) lav¡ and order Yes

too often not
Yes

l'-nternational-

Yes

No

Yes No

Yes No

Yes No

Yes No

clivided into

e)

f)

r')
h)

No

No
No
No

Yes
Yes
Yes

a)

b)

c)

d)

e)

f)

e)

irrelevant"
Students shouLd have a reaningful sar/ in the
hirilg and firing of facultv, the content of
courses, the nature of the Frading system.
I3lad< A¡ericans and other minorities shoulC
har¡e control of their cr,^¡n corlrrunities.
U.S. rniLitary for.ces are bei-np r.ned to protect
U.S. big business in Southeest êsia,
The Novenber elect-icns urere ð hoax" There wes no
neaningful choice,

tfiit r^'eiphting vras used for scaling end both scal_es l^:ere

three leve1s, hiù o nedium, and 1o.¡ for statistical analysis"

2 o PoliticaI .Activisn'

Political activism j.s orerationalfv defined as tl¡e frequenry v,¡ith which

the respondent oarticioates in cer"tain political activities. ê total- of

eleven questicxrs rvhj c}t apoeared to be factorially validatecl were incluclecl

for the political actj.visrn scafe.
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lhe itens for the r;olitical l.eadershio inclex v,¡ere the relative fre-
quency vrith v,'hic¡l the responclent hacl:

a)

b)

c)

d)

e)

f)

Did the t',¡pinpç n'ineograohingo staplinp¡ or sirilar rvork
associated lvith orocìucing hanclouts, sigrrs or pcsters;
Distribr¡tes literature announcing a reeting, rally, narch or
èncnstraticrr concernin g sor,'e conterFoorary issue ;Particinated in the r^ritinps of hanclouts r- siErs, or ooster"s
such as those rentiored aboræ;
Put up signs on oosters whose ¿im it was to ¡et other.s to
suooof,t his point of view cn sore issue"

Pa::ticioated in the plsrnj.ng of sor,e neetin¡r,
clenonstration;
Put un sig'ns on Dcster"s announcinp cl rreetinpo
denonstratio'r;

rally, march or

rally, ma:lch or

official u organizere or ner^¡spð.per
of viev¡ cn sorTe ooliticalo

the ouesticns fon the oolitical suooorter index were tlre relative fre-
quencx/ vrith r^¡hich the resnordent had:

a) Participated in a rnarch to e><oress his Ðoint of view cn sorrp
conterrporar-"¡ issue i

b) Farticioated in a oic]<et of classn>oÍE or their u-riversities upovernnent, or business buildinçs ;c) Attended nublíc rreetinp involvi¡p sone ccnten_rÞorary issæ;
d) Gcne door.-to-door during an election carnoaigi for one of

the candidates;
e) Vlritten a letter to a person uin order to e>Ðress his ooint

eccnomico or soci.al issue"

Since both the pol-itical leacler factor and the oolitical, supporter factor
appeared to corresr¡ond to ccnceptions of student activism iin the 1iterature,
itens from both doneins were used to construct tjre oolitical activism scale,

Di st li bgli ons o.f Kev Yari ab]g s-jn _thg rglgd¡¡.S ano1e

In onder to oresent a clearer picture of the study san"ple and a better
uu-rCerstanding of the cutting points enplo,red for cate¡orizing in teryrs of
hiph, rediurnu and 1o^¡ lereJ.s in the crrcss-tabulations, the frequenoT distri-
butior¡s for both the der.¡enclent and selectecl nunber of inclepcnclent var:'-abl-es

are shc¡^¡n in the f.ol_lcx^rjnf secticn:
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lþpenclent \/ari ¿bles

1, PoIi ti ca I Fadi.calism

The distributicn of responCents in the saryDle in terns of teft r.ad-

icalism scale is ç'iven in Tabl-e 1"

TARTE 1

pïsrPïBur]cN 0F lEfr F^pIcAI,rsIf s_cn¡q ï,¡ THE_ JJtpLF

Scale Score Non of Pesnqrdents Percentar¡e

HiFh

libdiurn

tõv

Total

The dist::ibuti on or nersons cn the

Teble 2.

Ilipl

Fediurn

L,a^t

TotaI

6-7

4-5

0-3

o?UJ

104

1"05

292

ri rlrt racli. cal.ism

28.4

35 "6

36 .0

100,0

scale is presentecJ

TABIT 2

pï srFT BrJrro¡rj) 1. !r qIL ry.llc¡Lrs M xp¡LIN ErE . 
sAì4pL,E.

Scale Seore % of Resnoncìents

27

63

208

292

6-7

4-5

0-3

Percenterre

7.2

21,6

7L"2

100,0
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2. Political Activisrn

The distributicn of scores c¡^r the oolitical activism scal-e in ttre

sarnol-e is given in Table 3.

TABLE 3

pïlTFTB-qI.r n\ 0L lqrr.wsl_'4_scqlEs r.N_IFm s¡ìt)lE

Scale Score eo of Prescrydents Percentap.e

Higl, over 11

l€dium I - 10

[s^¡

Total

742

T2T

29

292

48.6

41" t+

oo

100 .0

Se!:ctgd Indqoetdentj{?$ Ð les

lu Cbade-point arrenaEe

The distributicn of CPA in the sanple also cane close to that of the

peneral underpraduate pooulaticn ín the r-u-rir¡ersitV, ild is sho^¡n in Table ll,
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TÁBLE 4

DISTPÏBUTIC-II O]T C'PA II.I TIIE S¡.}'PI,E

GPA Score of FespcxrCents Percentege

t.hder 2.0

2.0 - 3,0

over 3"0

TotaI

12

153

J.? l

292

4.1

52"4

43.5

100 "0

2. State of Fesidence

There were 188 students i¡ the sanole from tre state of l,ttisccnsin 
o

and 104 fron outside the state" This ::atio aporoxirnates that of the

total- underç,raduate pooulation in the tniversiry,

3, Rural--urban Pesidenæ

The sarnple consists of oeoole frorn different places varying. in size

frorn otær I50e000 to less than 15u000 residents. The distributic¡r of

rPrscns bV size of residence is nresented i¡ Table 5.
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T/1BII[ 5

pISry.BrrrrQL .[JquklIqcL.FEt]pF.NCE l! IrE s^rpi,E

City- Size.

Over 150 r000

15 e000 - 149 ,g9g

Under 15 !000

Total

eo of -'Resoondents

100

99

o?

292

lgrceltapg

34,2

33,9

31, B

100. 0

Testin g the Hr,'ootheses

To test the hr¡Þotheses outlined in Ctraoter T\¡o, ùi squðt€ was used"

Since the sar.¡ple was randomlv selestedu and since the data cculd easily

be ccnvertecl into norinal seales u chi square test seened the mcst appro-

priate. The chi square test índicates the probabilit¡7 of tre observed

cræs-tabulated clistnibutior of two or nore variables resulting from

purely drance factors (Labovitz and Hagedorno 1971:85-86). ff a relation
Ì¡etween tr¡o or nore variables could occur bv chance less tran fir,e tines

or one tine i¡ cne hurdrecl (p<.05 oÌ. p<,01) e it is ¡renenally corsidered

statisticallv si¡arificant" For exanoleo if tre value of chi squareu ca1-

culated frrcrn a crcss-tabulation of certain variables u is sig¡rificant at

the .01 or "05 ler¡elu it can be a-ssunedu theno that the relaticn did not

cor.re frorn a pooulat:'-cxr draracterized by a reì-aticr¡ of zercè
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és a pneral strateg'r in testin¡1 the hr¡potheses e tr^ro steps were

follo¿ed:

1u Each hwothesis was tested for the entire sarnole (N=292),

2o The sane hvoothesis was then tested bv excludin¡'the Jev¡ish and c*rt-

of-state students resrrective Iy"

This proceclure was ained at answering the ouestj-on of whether or not

the absence or Dresence of Jev¡ish and out-of-state shrdents r.vould affect

the test of siErificance betr"'een tr'¡o or rnore variables as measured by chi

square.
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RESI'LTS OF TTiE STUDY

Presentaticn of the ]rindines

In order to examine the influence of ethnicitv and mcbility on

student radicalisn, first, Jevrish and out-of-state students rArere cor\-

related with radicalisrn and astivism resoectivelv; second, ser,eral gen-

eralizaticris deríved frorn Hunterf s studv (1971) werne e4>iricalIy tested

while ccntrcrlring for ethnicity and cut-of-state residence"

Hvpothesis I: Jervish students tend to be rnore radical and politically
ive tlran ncn-Jervish str:dents.

The data well suooort the hr¡pothesis trat Jewish students are o\¡erb

repnesented anorg radi-cal students. As shor¿n i¡ Table 6u or,er 55 pen cent

of Jeç¡ish students faII in t}re highest catepory on the radical-ism scale u

r^ùrile orì1r¡ t5 per cent of ncn-Jev¡ish students are hiphlr¡ radical" Since we

obtained a chi seuare value of 20.656 with 2 de¡,rees of freedome rn7e con-

cluded that the uropcsití.on could be accepted at the "001 Ier,el,

( 3B)
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TêBLE 6

R¡DICêLIS}'1 BY HIH¡ITCTTY

P.ADICAIJS}¡

Jewish Students

Non-,Jewish Students

Total

Iq(38.8%)

g0(35.4e")

104(35.6e")

3( 7 "9e" )

r02(\0 "2e")

105 ( 36. 0e, )

3B(13"Oeo)

251+(87 "0e")

292 (r00e")

21(55.3e")

62(24"4%)

83(2B.rre")

o q.001

In addition to being Doliticallv radical o ,Iewish students also tended

tobe politicallv active. rn fact, as shcxvn in Table 7e 66 per cent of

Jewish students score higrr cn the activism scalec æd ncne faII in the lor¡est

categon¡. The data yielded a c}ri scìuare value equal to 7,534 witfr 2 &grees

of freedom" These findinp are supDortive of the hy,ooflresis that there is
a r¡ositive rel-aticnshio betrveen Jewishness and activismu wiúch is sig¡rificant

at the .05 l-erreI.



( 
'r0)

TABLT 7

¡CTIWS}T BY ET}II'JTCITY

ACTTVISI.f

Ethnicitv Ili Fh IVbdium Total

Jervish Students 2S(6S" Be")

NonJewish Students IlX 46.2eo)

Total 142(48.6e")

13( 3'+" 2%)

10 8( 42, 5% )

121( 4Ì . 4e" )

0 (0 
"0ea)

29( 11.4%)

29(9.9eo)

3B(13,0%)

254(97"9ø"¡

292 (100e")

Þ <"05

Hvpothesis 2: Out-of-state students are nore likely to be radical activists
than are in-state students"

As Hr¡p61¡¡esis 2 asserts, out-of-state students tend to be r¡,ore radical
than in-stat'e st-udentsn Table B shonrs that 45 per cent of the oub-of-state

students scored hip'h on the radicalism scalee as corrrÞared to onlv 20 per cent

of'the in-state str-dents. The chi sc¡uare val-ue obtairrecì was l-g"293, with 2

dePrees of freedom. As sho,.¡n in Table Bo the relationship between radicalism

and out-of-state residence was found to be sigl'rificant at tì-re ,00f ler¡e1"

llence, we ðccepted tire hr¡oothesis.



('{1)

TABLE B

F¡DICALTSI'1 BY ST¡TE O]' FESTDENCT

RADICAIJSM

State of HiFh }êdium Lf,r Total
Resi-den ce

In-State 3BQ0.2ga) 70(37"3e,) B0(42.6e,) LBB(6rr. rteo)

out-of-State rr5 ( rÌ3 . 3eo) 3tt(32 .7eo) 25(2\ .Oe") 104 ( 35 . 6e, )

Total 83( 2 B. qe" ) 10 t+( 35 . 6s" ) tOS ( 36 .0% ) ZgZ (IO}e")

p ç.001

Activismu too, was fot¡-rd to be si¡a-rificantl¡r related to out-of-state

residence, as oredicted br¿ Hvnothesis 2, The ctri souare value yielded was

equal to 19"784r \^rith 2 deprees of freedom, HenceÐ ü¡e accepted tlre hype

thesis at the "001 level-"

T/.BIT 9

ACIT\ryS}f BY ST¡TE O}' RESIDTfiICE

/'cITtnSv

State or Hiph l.bctiun tow TotaL
Pesi clence

Tn-State 7q(39.I{e,) sg(47.3e¿) 25(13.3%) l.BB(6q.q%)

ou{-6f-$f.--r1s 6S(ri5 
" 
q%) 32( 30. B%) 4(3. Be,) 104(35"6ea)

Tot--l l.t+z(r+8.6e¿) L2.t(trI.rl%) 29(2.99¡) 292(100e¿)

n ç.001



(t+2)

Ilvoothesis 3: Ccntncllin¡ for ethnicitv, ther"e is no relaticnsiliu
betrveen soci o-econonri c bad<grrcuncl ¿md rcrdical activisn'.

Since socio-economic status apneared to be relatecl to radic.,-lismu but

not to activisn u it v¡oulrJ be necessary to test Ilwothesis 3 v¡ith regarrì to

rradicalism cr¡Iv. l,Jíth Jev¡ish students ey,cluded frcm üre san'ole, üre findinps

yieIded a chi souare valure of 8.003n wíth 4 det'rees of freedom, incìicating

that the relatic¡rship be1r,¡een SES and racLicalism was not sig-rificant. Thusu

Hyoothesis 3 wa-s suocortecl bv tlre findinSe, whicJr are sho.¡-r in Table f0"

TABLE 10

FÁDTCALISI4 By S0CJ0-EC0N0Ì'_TI STATUS,

,IF ISH ST(IDFI'ITS EXCIUDED FPOt'f TliE SAIPLE (N=254)

P.ADICALTSI'4

Hitùr

l€diurn

[.or¿

Total

23(32 
"4eo)

17(19.1%)

22(23,4e")

62(24"4e")

27 ( 38 "0e")

31( 34" B%)

32(34.0%)

90(35.1+e")

2r(29.6e")

41( 46 . Ie" )

r+0 ( 42.6% )

102(40,2e.)

7I(28"0e,)

89 ( 35.0% )

94(37"Oeo)

254(196ø"¡



lJrrcothesi.s 4l

( tr3)

Contrrclling for or.¡t-ol'-state resicþnce, tìerre is no
re lationship betr^'een socic-econornic bac)<¡rrcund and
radicaf act:'-rn',sm"

Hr¡oothesis 4 v¡as testecl vri'th repard to radicalisn only, as socio-

eccnonic status was not relatecl to activisrn. l¡lith out-of-state students

excluded fromthe sanple, the datavielded a chi square value equal to 3.001,

with 4 de¡rrees of freedom" Alsoo the nild relaticnship betv¡een radicalisrn

and socio-econornj.c status disapneared. Thts, we ccr:Id accept the hy-oothesis.

Table 11 shous the cross-tabulation of 1he tr^ro variables"

TABLE 11

RADICALTSM BY SOCÌO-ECONO1\{IC ST/1TUS 9

OU|-OF-SÎATE STUDENTS EXCIUDEI-ì FFOM THE SAt"pLE (N=1BB)

lli rh
ACTI\TTSM

l/ecli ul Total-
HiÈ,

lêdiurn

to^r

Total

11( 25 
" 

0e" )

15(22.4eo)

12(15"6e")

3B(20.2e")

1B(40"9%)

22(32.8e")

30 ( 39,0% )

70(37,2e")

15( 34" 1%)

30(44. B%)

35 ( 45,5e" )

B0( 42.6e")

44(23" 4%)

67(35.6%)

77 (4L.]eo)

188( 100% )



( trrl)

Ilvoothesis 5r contrrcllinp for ethnicit.v, there is no relaticrrship
betvreen oarr:ntal radicalis, unã raclj_cal. u.tivrlsml '

Flvoothesis 5 was testeci v¡ith radical--isrn onlyo since narental rac1ical-

ism w.:s fourd to be u'rrel-ated to astivism, Uoon exan',ination of the data,
orecisefv the sane oattern oredicted by ¡zene:ralizaticn 2 al-so enerEecl.

'As Table Ì2 shcr'¡su the fincìin¡æ vielded a chi souare val-ue of 32,872, r^rith

4 deErrees of freedon" The association between the tr¿o variables r¿as found

to be sipnificant at the .001 ler¡eI. Thus, we rejected the hy-ootresis that
the reLationshio betv¡een radicalisrn of Þarents and rdicalism of students

would disappear r¿ith the exclusicn of Jewish students from üre sanrol.e"

TABLE 12

&ADTCALTSM OF STTJDT]\ITS BY FADICALISM OF PARENTS__9

JEI,TI.SH STUDF}ITS EXCLLIDED FFO}.,I TIIE S/\MPT,E (N=254)

STUDN{TS I R.ADT CAIJSI.4

Panents t HiÈ Ltedium Lcç,¡ TotalRadicalism

Hiph 7(L00e") 0(0%) 0(0%) 7(Z"Bs,)

l'þdiurn 13(33.3e") 1.9(48"7%) 7(r7,ge,) 39(rs" q%)

[cn^¡ 42(20,2e") 7r(3r+"r%) gs(r+5"7%) 208(8r.9%)

Total 62(zLt"t+e") g0(35"4%) r02(40,2e,) 25r+(100%)

p <,001



livpothesis 6:

(4s)

ccmtr"ollinp for out-of-st.d-e r.esidence o there is no
rel-aticnshio betlveen narental raclicalisn ancì raciicaÌactivism.

Ouite contrarv to t}re prediction i¡ l{r7poiìesis 6, the strong relatior-
ship betr¿een radicalism of stuclents and racljcalism of Þarents oersisted
when out-of-state students v.'ere excluded from the san'.ple. A cl^¡i square

vaLue equal to 28"785 was obtaineriu with 4 dep-rees of freecom. The rela-
tíanshirr betr¿Jeen the two variables v;as si¡a-rificant at the .001 level. ilenceu

cn the basis of these f.indinpsu vre rejected the hypothesis.

TABLE 13

R¡DICALIS}4 OF PARF}ITS BY FADICéLISI.1 OF STUDEI'ITS

ü'T-OT-STATE STLJDNITS EXCLTJDED FFOM T}IE Sé¡PII (N=lBB)

Radicalism Itigh
of Parents

FADICALIST'1 OF

lèdium

STUDE].MS

lo^¡ Total

Iliph

Medium

Lo.ñ

Total

5( 100e")

7(23.3e")

26(17.0e")

38(20.2e")

0 (0e" )

17(56.7%)

5 3( 3lr. 6e, )

70( 37 .Zeo)

0(0e")

6(20.0%)

74(49.4ø"¡

B0(rr2.6%)

5(2,7e")

s0(:16"0%)

15 3( 81.4% )

1BB( 100e" )

Þ <.00:l



I'Il¡pothesis 7:

( rr6)

Cc¡-rtrollinf' for ethnicj-tr¡, there is no relationshin
between r¡e rmi s s :'- ve- rres tr:'- ct i r¡e cjr i t d- re ari n p pra cti ce s
¿ncl radical acti visrn.

ê.s there rvðs no relatianshio founri betr.¡een chilcl-rearinp practices and

activisnu again H.¡pothesis 7 was testecl vríth respect to radicalism on1y. The

cìata yielded a chi square value of 4"431e vrith 2 <leg¡sss of freedom, ancl the

relationshio betr¡een the tr¿o variables rvas for¡nd to be insig"rificant" fn

othrer words, the relaticnship between permissive-restrictire child-rearing

practices and studentst radicalism disaooeared once etrnicity was controlled,

thus confirrnin¡z Hvoothesis 7.

TABIE 1¿{

Hiph

RéDIC¡LTSM

l'êdiurn TotalOrild-rearing
Practices

R,ADICALISM BY PEFI.fISST\.ÆX\IESS OF OJT ID-pEAFT},ic

.IEI,^IISH STLIDñJTS EXCIU|'ED FF0l.1 TIIE SA}.,iPLE (N=254)

Festrictive

Perrnissive

Total

23(20,}eo)

39(28"1-e")

62(24"4ea)

3 B( 3 3,0e" )

52(37,t+s")

90( 3s.4%)

54(47"Oeo)

4B(34"5e")

r02(40.2e")

115(45,3%)

139 ( 5 \,7eo)

254( 100%)



livnothesis B:

( 47)

Ccmtr.ollinç for out-of-state resicleno:u there is no
re I ati crrsh in be trveen oe rrni ss i ve - rest ri cti r¡e clìi ld-
rearing nractices ancl r.:Cic¿l activism.

In testinB llr,roothesis Bu a cfri scJuål€ vcll-r-r: of t+,337e with 2 degrees

of freedom l'ras obtained" The relaticnship between penni.ssire-restrictive

chiLd-r-earinç' nractices also cLisapoeared v¡hen out-of-st.rte stucJents v¡ere

held constant" Thuso Hynothesis B r^ras accepted.

TABTE 15

.I?ADICALTSM 
BY PERI'fISST\.¡T.T{ESS OF CHTLDFE,ARINC

OUT-OF-STêTE STUDN.ÍÏ'S EXCTUDED FROH TllE SAI.,PIJI (N=1BB)

Child-rearinp
Practices

PADICALIS}.1

l'êdiu¡nHiF'h Ic¡n¡ Total

Rest::ictive

Permissive

Total

13( 15 . l_e, )

25(24,5e")

38(20.2e")

30( 34"9%)

40(39"2e")

70(37 
"2%)

43( 50 
"0% )

37(36.3e,)

g0 ( 42,6e" )

86(45"7ø"¡

r02(54" 3%)

tBB(100e")



Ilvnothesis 9:

Ifr¡pothesis 10 ¡

( trB)

Controllinp for ethnicitv, there is no relaticnship
betl.reen ac.rclerric achievenent ar¡d radi cal- acti visn.

Ccrrtnol-linp for out-of-state resiclenceu tJrere is no
relatic^rshin betv,reen acacerni c achieverrent ancr rariical-
activism"

Si.nce the clata shsweci tha't academic achieverent was not rel-ated to
either radicalism or aetivismu Hyootheses g ancl l0 were not tested.

Hypothesis 11: Contrclling for ethnicityu there is no relatianshio
between r.u::al-urban residence and radical astivisrn"

Since rural-urban residence was for¡-¡d to be siEnificantly related to
bot¡r radicalism and activismu I'lypothesis ll, o thus, hräs tested with both of
these 'h¿o variables"

In testing Flyoothesis 11, it was found that the relaticnshio betv¡een

radicalism and mral-urben resirience disacpeared v¡hen Jewish students were

ccntrolled. 
^ 

chi square value of 5.423 was obtained, with 4 degrrees of
freedon' Thus, on the basis of these fJndinps e we acc€pted this hyooüresis,

TêBIE 16

F¡DICALIS}T BY PUPAL-UPBAN FESIDETICE

JI]¡IS]i STLÐH'JTS EXCTUDED IrpOM THE S¡,r"-lPtE (Ì,I=254)

PADTC¡LISI'

Size of Pesidence Ili Fh I'e c}', urn I cr.¡ Tot¡l
Or'er 150 ,000 24(33.3%) 27Q9.2e") 27(31.5e")

1.5 1000-149,999 16(18.Bfb) 3l(36.5?,) 3B(r14.7e")

37(38.le")l-hcler 15 ,000

l'otal

22(2? .7e,) 38( 39.2%)

62 ( 2 rr. treo) 90 ( 35 . 4e¿ ) 102 (Lû .?.%)

72 (2 8 "3e")

85(33.5%)

97(38.2%)

2 5't ( 100% )



(tr9)

Consistent rvith the hr¡pothesi-su the rel-¿,tionshin betr^reen act-ivism

anci rtr¿tl-urùan resid:nce also disaopean:d rvhe¡l Jevrish students were ey.-

cluded from the sannle, as evident in Table 17" 'flre data yielcÞd a chi

squêre val-ue eoual to 11.224, with 4 dep-¡-sss of freedom" Lience, basecì on

these findingse we accented Hvnothesis l-I"

TABLE 17

ACTT\TISF BY RLIR,Á.L.TJPB¡¡¡ I?ESIDtrI{CE 9

,lH{fSH STUDTNTS EXCilJDED FF0l"1 THE SA},I)LE (l'l=2Str)

ACTT\rfSM

Size of Pesidence HiFh I'bcìir.u¡ Lcn^¡ Total

Ove:: 150 ,000 39 ( 54 
" 

2e,)

15,000-149 e999 36( r+2 
" 

4e")

lJnder 15 e000 42 ( l+3. 3e")

Totat 1l7( 116 . leo )

27(37.5e")

44(51.8%)

37(38.1%)

108(42.5%)

6(8"3%)

5(5"9%)

1B( 18 
" 

6e¿ )

29(7r"4e")

72(2B,3eo)

85(33.5%)

97 (38"2e,)

254( r00e")



Ij.¡lrothesis 12:

(s0)

O:ntrollinp fon cpt-of-state residencee there is no
rel at-icr"tshi-o betv¡e€D tutrc-rl-urban resicience and raclic¿¡l
asL-ivism"

Table 18 shows the cross-t.:bulaticn betv,¡een radicalisrn and rural-urban

resicience v¡ith the exclusior of out-of-state students fr.om the sðrnDle" The

finclings vielcled a chi seuare val-ue of 4.182, v,ith 4 dep'rees of freeclom" The

relatisrshio betv¡een radicalism and rural--urban resiclence <ìisappeared when

out-of-state students r^¡ere excluded from the sarnple o thus ccnfirming llVpcthesis

12,

TABT,E 18

R¡DICALTSM BY RUFéL-UFBAN FESIDENCE

0L[-0]--ST^TE STLIDH{TS EXCUJDED FF,0t.4 T}iE SAÌ'?LE (N=lBB)

P,éDIC}lrsi"I

Size of Residence Hidr lècliun' low Total

Over 150 0000

15 e000-1119 e999

lÏrder 15,000

TotaI

13(2 B. ge")

1l(17,5e,)

l4( 17.5e")

3B(20,2%)

17 (37 . Be.)

21( 33" 3%)

32(40.0e")

70 (37 ,2e")

15(33,3%)

3 1( 49.2% )

34(42,5%)

B0(42.6%)

45(23"9%)

63(33.5e")

Bo(r+2"6%)

tBB( 100e" )



(sl )

The relationshin l>et-v;een acti vi sm

di.sapoeared r,ùlen state of rcsidengl r^ras

of 6.916u vtith l.l clet'rees of freeclonì rvas

clata, v¡e acceotecl Hynothesr'.s 12"

and ruraf-urb.:n residence also

cont-rollecl. A chi square value

obtained, IJence u based on these

Size of Fesiclence Hid'ì

TABTE T9

ACTÏ\,/IS]'{ BY PIItrAL-UFB¡N PESTDENC,]]I

ow-çl-sl4.r! Iry. lFlgt EIçI{lE!*ruli-W

ACTT\[S}T

l\èdium lö^r Total

Over 150 1000

15 e000-149 e99g

Under 15 r000

TotaI

20(44"4%)

24( 38" 1%)

30(37"5%)

74(39"4e")

20(44.4e")

35(55"6%)

34(tr2"5%)

89 ( 47. 3eo

5( 11" t%)

4(6"3%)

16(20"0e")

25(13,3%)

tr5(23,9%)

63(33"Seo)

B0(r+2"6%)

lBB( 100%)

Di-scrlssions of the. Fj.ndinfæ.

Jer^rish and out-of-state stucJents were fcuncì to be siErificantly related

to both radicalism ancl activisr¡" Hence, the controlling of these tv¡o inè-
Þendent variables woul.d effecLively sup¡æst their" infl-uence cn the student

novenent 
"



(s2)

Si-nce the rnrorjW of the I',nclerenrþnt variables trere related to radi-
calism, and to activisrne as reÐortecl in the last section in Orapter T,;ou in
nost c¿ses the hr¡ootheses htere tested vrith repard to radicalism only"

ldith the excltsion of ,Jewish and out-of-state students from the sample,

the relaticnrshi¡ betç¡een r"aciicalisrn arcl t}le indeoencient veriables such as

socio-eccnomic nerrnissiveness of cirild-rearjnp'ancì rural-urban residenr:e cjis-

aopeared' Cln the basis of these finc-tinps, we ccnclucled that Jer^¡ish and out-
of-state stuclents indeecl had sorre influence on the raclical student norenentu

in that thet¡ cane frcn hiph SES fan'ilies u resided in urban areas, and the

rnajoritr¡ could have been oer¡,issively reared.

Quite ccntrary to the pr,ediction in tlyootheses 5 and 6, with the ex-

cl-usion of both Jelvish and miprent students o the sig"nificant r.elatic¡rship be-

t''veen radicalism of oarents and radicalism of students stilI persisted, This

could pæsibly be e>arlai¡ed bv the fact that political socializatían is a

r.uliversal phenonenonr Ðd that it takes place repardless of ethni.ity and state
of residence.

To sum uÞ¡ there are two sigrific¿nt irlrlications arising from the data

of this stud-/. Firstlvu Jelvish and out-of-state students indeecl rnacle uo the

maio::j'tv of the hiCn SES, oerrnissir¡elv rearecl, and urban stuclents rvho are rnore

representative of radical activists in the student mcvernentn Secondlyo rvhile i.t
is true that narents orofourcll.¡ influence their children i¡ treir political atti-
tudes, ooriticar socialization is practiced repandl-ess of ethniciw end çeo-
p:raohi c locaticr.l.



(s3)

Srlrrnar./ of the rinclinrs

Ten hr¡potheses vrere testecl enrpiricarlvu ..ncl the chi sguere

was used as a test of sip'nificance of the relaticnshio between

s'tatistic

tv¡o variabl-es"

Hvpotftçsi?-l: Jewish stuclents tencl to be nore iaCical and potitically active
than nonJev¡ish students "

The data orovided suonort for these pred:'-cLic¡rs" Jewish students were

both mcre radicat and nrore ool-itically involved than ncn-Jewish students"

I{ypo!}ePis--2: Out-of-state students are rrore likelir to be radical activists
than are i¡-state students"

Evidence was fcund in the clata to support these proocsitions" C¡rt-of-

state students vrere rrore raclioal and nore nolitically active than in-state
students"

Hyoothesis 3: controlling fon etJrnicityo trere is no relationship between
s oci o-e c-onorni c bacJ< gnou-r d 

- 

and radi cal a cLivi sm.

The relati cnshin between SES and raCicalism reoorted in Hyoothesis 1

disappeared r+hen ethnicity was ccntroIIecl, thus confirrning Hypotlresis 3,

Itypetæ-=Þ l, ccnrtrolli¡g for out-oËstate resicenceu there is no rerationship
beü¿een socio-eccnornic status and rarËóal activism,

I'io relationshio t^¡es fot¡'rd between SES and radicalism wlren out-of-state
residence was controlled, thus suoÞortinp. ilyoothesis 4,

ll',roothesis 5: ccntrolring for ethnicityu there is no relaticnship between
oarental radicalisrn and radical activism"

I'lo supnort was nrovidecì bv the fincljnçs for these oropcsiticns" The

relationship betr^¡een Darental radicalism and stuclent radicalism persisted r^¡hen

Jewish students were exclucled from the sarrole"



(sq)

Ilt¡oo9Fîls 6: Contrr¡llinp for out-oËstate resiclence, then: is no relaticnship
betv.¡een oarentaf radicalism and :r.rcjical activism"

There v/as no suoport for these oredistions" !,lhen cut-of-state stucìents

u¡ere excÌuded fram the sanr:le, the sane pattem es reportecl in C¡aoter T\,.¡o

enerped.

ll:æ94-+:.*1: Controllin¡' for ethnicitr¡r there is no relaticnship betr^een Derr
missive-restrictive dri ld-rearj.np oractices and raãi cal activism"

Ccnsistent \^¡ith the predicticrr in the hvoothesis u when Jewish students

t¿ere excluded from tJre sa¡rplee no relatiorshiu was fcrrnd betv¡een oermissireness

of child-rearing and radicaljsm.

Hyootl-resis 8: controllinB fon out-of-state resicence e there is no rel_ationship
between rrermissive-restrictive child-rearin g practi ces an dradical activisrn"

The relationshin beti+een r:errnissiveness of child-rearing and radicalis¡n

reported in Chapter Tlvo disaopeared when cut-of-state students r¡ere cqrtrolled
thus ccnfirnLí-ng Hr¡oothesis B"

Hvso-the is e' 
:3åmåt:äí:LffitiytoH:5 :Li;rfilatíonship 

between

Hvoothesis -10' s;i:îåH::;'::":iH3';ii:î,"ffi i y r ;"H:ä å:.ïåffi lati 
on-

These tr¡o hr¡ootheses r.,/ere not tested, since there \{es no relationship
found betrveen acaden'ic achier¡enent ancl raclical activism, as reported in
Chapter Îvo.

Ilvpgthesjs tl.: Ccnt-ro1J.in¡, for ethnjcitv, there j.s no relaticnshio between
rural-urban residence and radical activism,



(ss)

Consistent \^rit-h the predicticns u the sigrrifi'.c.:nt relationship h;etween

ruraI-urban resiclence and raclicalismu and the relaticrrship J:etween the foner

and aclivism disa¡neared when Jer¿ish students r^¡ere excÌuèd from the sanpl-e .

Hvoothesis ]2 I Controllj-np for out-of-state residencee there is no rela-
tianship betr^¡een n-lra]-urban resiènce a¡rd radical activism.

The relationshío betv¡een rural-urban lesidence anci radicalism, as well

as that bebveen the forner and activism disaopeareA with the exclusiar of

out-of-state sturlents frorn the san'ple, trus lending suonort to HypoLhesis 12,



CIJ¡PTI]T? FT\¡E

CC-IJCLIJSÏO¡IS itÌ{N SUCTTSTICNS TOR |UFTI{E.I? PESEARC}]

Summary for the Fesearctr

Tn Chapter One e sore perspestives cf the student ncr¡er:"ent were described

brieflv, In Chaoter Tbvo o an atternot was rnacle to e><olain rvhv Jewish stucþnts

contributed heavily to tre ¡.ent'ership ðr-rd suooort of actii¡e left granDs, and

out-of-state students rvere rÐre Drcrìe to radicalism, Ccnceptuallyo politicaL

socialization theory ðrd reference group theorv were utilì.ze.d to oroviè the

basis of the relationship betr,reen ethnicity and ncbility and student radical

activism" Basic to the urderstanding of the ccnnection betr¡een Jewish radi-

c¡.'ìisnn and political socializaticn, it r^'as arEred, r,^¡as that historical anti-

Semitisn wãs resÐonsible frcn driving the Jewish shrdents a¡zainst ttre capitalist

order and its institufions" Such truditional socialist or-ienteticyrs vrere passed

on to tfie vor.rnper g,enerationsu v¡ho rnade up the radical elenent in the student

novenent today. ft r+as a]-so ar6'ued that ¡'eograohical ncbility, by placing

individuals in a neI^I socjal environrent, predispcses tJrer.n to accept

the new politie¿l values and attitucies of their reference øloupo

In this studyu there u¡as tre exanjnaticn of tre relative influence of

ethnicitv anC nobi lit'.¿ under differinp oarental. socio-eccncrnic status, child-

rearinp nrecticese Darentsr political orientations, aca<lernic stending anci rural--

url¡an resiclence, A set of hyco'theses ç.res tested empirical-ly" The hynotheses

are listed -in the last section of Or¿oter Tl¡o.

(s6)
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Chanter" Three clescribes tle research met-horblofl¡ usecl in the studvo .flle

scales used for rneas;urinp the various varjal.r.les jn .[he stu<]¡ were rþ,.elopecl

bl,¡ ilu-lter-' (1971), t.rito also nrrcvideci the data. A mailed quest-ionnaire w¿s

u;eC to collect the d¡teu md a stratifiecl cl.uster. sernple of students from

the Lhriversitr,' of t'Jisccrisin at l¡aclison \'rcrs cìlîav¡n, The sarmle was ¡irst
stratlfied alm¡u the Cinension of political actjvisrn, and then alcng the status

dinension, r'ftich included etlrnicilr and occri¡ation. The fj¡ral sarnDle consistecì

of 292 resocndents"

Since the data co¡lcl easil,¡ be converted to nominaf scales, ói square

r¿as used to test the h\¡pothesesê In order" to eyanrine whether or not tlre absence

on presence of Jewish ancl miprunt stuclents v¡or-¡l-cl affect t-he cìegree of associcr-

ticn betr'reen eaCr nair of variabl-es, each h',¡pothesis r.ras tested for the entire
sa4o1e (N=292), and then the sane hr/oothesis rvas tested again by excluding

.Ier^¿ish a¡d out-of-state students respectivelv,

The results of the research are Þresented in Otaoter Four. Jev¡ish and

rnigrant students, to a considerable extente \^Jere rnore inportant than other

grÐuDs in affêcting the student novenent. Tn fact, ürev nr"ovided the basis of
the stereoWped itteæ of student radical acLivists" Hopefullyo trris str:dy will
clarify the orcbten abouL Jer^rish and migru¡t students being nore prone to radi_

carisrn, and r¿ill henc-e, shecì lipht on political_ sociology generally"



(sB)

Conclus j on an cì Surtfestl'-o-rs J'or Further. Pesearcj"r

l'/l-rile the nejoritv of the hypotìleses testecl viere supDortecle sone vrere

rejected, Discreoancies bet:t.¡een the findinrn of this stucly and pr-evior-s

researdtes could have been due to a difference in the sanolinp and neasuring

technj.<lue" J-or the puroose of this research, redicalism æ¡ci activisrn were

neasured and testecl inclependently of each other, This coulcl pcssibly exolain

v¡hv sone of the indeoendent vav-iables were found significanttt¡ related to radi-

calisrno but not to activism.

Like nnnv other attitudinal studies u the present researrh is not a longi-

todinal sun¡evo \^lhat it reÞoL"ts mav have been true at the presentu but nay not

be so in the futur"e. Also it is unlikely that ore ca-r find causes for such

a histonical process by looking at it at one point in tine. ldhat has been

studied i¡ this researth is only oart of a trend¡ æd ir which dir-ection it
develoos is unkncç¡n. For futur"e investigatior of the student mor,enentu social

scientists should study it across tine; or cr¡e can do a follc¡¿-up stucv of the

student radicalsu to see if and how thei::'attitudes chanFe after leaving school,

Conceivablys a longitudinal study miÈt help e>olain sone of the discrepancies

in tle findings.
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